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53 ft 1966 Huckins Atlantic, Timbalero
US$225,000
Jacksonville, Florida, United States

Boat Details

Make: Huckins
Model: Atlantic
Year: 1966
Length: 53 ft

Price: US$225,000
Condition: Used

Class: Motor Yacht
Hull Material: Composite
Beam: 15 ft 1 in
Boat Location: Jacksonville, Florida, United

States
Name: Timbalero
Cabins: 2

Berths: 6
Heads: 3
Fuel Type: Diesel
Max Draft: 3 ft 6 in

Huckins Yacht | Huckins Yacht Corporation
3482 Lakeshore Blvd., Jacksonville, Florida, United States

Tel: 904-389-1125  Fax: 904-388-2281
sgielow@huckinsyacht.com

www.huckinsyacht.com
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Description

This highly desirable two stateroom 53' Atlantic model has been well cared for by her current and past owners.

The Atlantic 53' offers a 16-foot Galley-Salon arrangement for the cruising family that likes to stay together, but is
spacious enough to do just about anything . Operate the boat from the lower helm in comfort or from the flybridge
with the open air surround, both helms stations offer 360 degree visibility. This Huckins has a full salon and galley
to comfortably entertain family or guests. Two deluxe double staterooms with full heads are supplemented by two
Salon berths to comfortably accommodate three couples or a family of six!

Information & Features

Caterpillar 3208 TAs (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 2245

Power: 375 hp

Caterpillar 3208 TAs (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 2245

Power: 375 hp

Dimensions
LOA: 53 ft 6 in

LWL: 51 ft 2 in

Beam: 15 ft 1 in

Max Bridge
Clearance:

15 ft 2 in

Max Draft: 3 ft 6 in

Weights
Displacement: 44,000 lb

Accommodations
Single Berths: 2

Twin Berths: 2

Cabins: 2

Heads: 3

Other
Hull Shape: Modified Vee

Fractional
Shares:

1

Designer: C Raymond Teller

Builder: Huckins

Hull

The hull is constructed of double diagonal Philippine mahogany bonded with resorcinal resin and sheathed in 20
oz. fiberglass cloth set in epoxy. This type of construction is equivalent to cold molded construction of today utilizing
a natural material which results in excellent insulation from sound and temperature.
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Engines

Total Power: 375 each
Sing Speed: 20 kts @ 2600 rpm
Max Speed: 23 kts plus @ 2850 rpm

Tanks

Fuel: 500 gal - Monel
Fresh Water: 200 gals. Monel
Holding: 3 Polypropelene-100 g.+

Accommodations & Layout

We will start in the cockpit and move forward.

The cockpit has ample deck box storage and the engine hatches open all the way up allowing one to stand in the
engine room and have complete access to the engines. A custom davit off the transom allows for one to deploy the
tender with ease. The davit can accommodate a small 11’ tender.

To port and up two steps we enter into the semi-enclosed bridge deck. There are 3 windows at the front windshield
and one fixed window on the port and stbd side with new strataglass that encloses the aft end. On a nice day one
can open the center windshield and roll up the strataglass to let the fresh air in. Access to the walkaround deck is a
breeze with doors on both sides, as well as aft to the cockpit. There is a center-line helm and companion seat both
to port and stbd. Additional seating for 5 or 6 persons is aft of the helm.

To stbd and down three steps is the salon. To port is a L-shaped settee with new upholstery, that can also act as an
additional two sleeping berths. A hi/lo coffee table and free-standing chair can transform into a dining table for 5-6
guests. Moving forward and down one step is the galley that stretches the full beam of the boat and has all of the
same comforts as home. Possibly the best attribute is the fact that the galley and salon provide “open concept”
living and the large windows provide lots of light.

Moving forward and down one step is the guest stateroom with two twin berths and pull out storage drawers
underneath. A large hanging locker to port and an ensuite head to stbd.

Heading aft through the galley and salon, then down three steps is a dayhead for guests.

Aft of that is the master stateroom that has two twin berths with four pullout drawers underneath. A hanging locker
to stbd and a dresser to port. The private ensuite head is forward of the dresser to port with a shower stall, head,
sink and ample storage. The two sleeping berths are adjoined by built in nightstands with dresser storage and
stairs that exit to the cockpit above.

Laminate flooring throughout the interior. New mattresses and sheer white curtains over the port lights in the
staterooms. Honeycomb blinds in the salon and galley.
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Galley

The full width galley is located forward of the salon with household size appliances, ample counter space, and
numerous pantries and storage lockers.

GE Spacemaker range

Maytage 15 cu.ft. refrigerator

S/S Sink with disposal

Toaster oven

Emerson microwave

Master Stateroom (Aft)

The master stateroom is aft of the salon and has two split twin berths on port and stbd side that is adjoined by
his/her night stands with storage drawers and steps that lead out onto the cockpit. To port is the en suite head with
a private shower stall, sink, toilet and ample storage. To stbd is a large hanging locker.

Raritan Atlantes head with 25 gal. holding tank. Holding tank and plumbing lines were replaced in 2018.

Guest Stateroom (Fwd)

Fwd of the galley and down one step is the fwd guest stateroom. There are two twin berths with large storage
drawers underneath, a hanging locker to port, and a en suite head to stbd with a private shower, sink, toilet and
additional storage.

The two twin berths could easily be converted into a oversized queen using a drop in filler.

 

 

Aft Deck

Custom stern davits

Spare propellers & shaft

Man overboard bag containing survival equipment

(4) rod holders

Swim-platform and swim ladder

Fore Deck

45# Plow Anchor stored on anchor pulpit

35# & 25# conventional Danforth anchors stored on deck

Ideal 32 volt DC windlass

Two 300' 5/8" twisted nylon rods each with 12' of 3/8" chain
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Mechanical

Twin Caterpillar 3208 TAs at 375 hp each with Twin Disc MG 507-1 transmissions with 1.51 ratio were
installed by Huckins in 1992. They currently have 2245 hours, and have been maintained with annual oil
changes and other factory recommended maintenance.

Northern Lights 8 KW generator was also installed in 1992, and the current hours are 1650.

There are two 16,000 btu reverse cycle air conditioning systems, one for the salon/galley, and one for the
forward and aft staterooms.

A Fireboy FE241 automatic fire suppression system in the engine compartment was installed in the Fall
2009.

Electrical

8 KW Northern Lights generator w/ 1500 hours

50 amp 230 volt & two 30 amp 115 volt shoreline inlets

32 volt DC starting bank w/ four 8 volt Trojan deep cycle golf cart batteries (new 2/2021)

32 volt DC house bank w/ four 8 volt Trojan deep cycle golf cart batteries (new 2/2021)

One Group 24 12 volt battery for generator starting

Charles Marine Products C-Charger 9000series 32 volt 40 amp charger

Guest 12 volt 10 amp Charge Pro

Heart EMS 1800 watt 32 volt Inverter/Charger to power refrigerator & freshwater pressure system while
underway

Vanner 1200 watt 24 volt Inverter for backup

32 volt air compressor with accumulator tank to power windshield wipers & horn

Sharp Aquos 19" LCD TVKenwood DVD Player

Electronics

Garmin GPS Map 5212 w/ Radar @ lower helm - New Fall 2009

Garmin GPS Map 5208 w/ Radar @ Fly Bridge - New Fall 2009

Icom IC M604 VHF @ both helms - New Fall 2009

Interphase forward looking sonar @ lower helm

Danforth Constellation 6" flush mount compass @ lower helm

Remote controlled searchlight @ lower helm

Manual controlled searchlight @ fly bridge

Clarion CD/AM-FM Satellite Radio w/ speakers on bridge deck

Flybridge

Hinged mast

New sunbrella bimini cover

New sunbrella helm and seat cover
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Exclusions

Personal Items

Artwork

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.
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